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Aerial Navigation. 

AN ADDRESS BY l*tOF. 8TEVKSS 

Professor Stevens gave IIS a brief 

review of the recent progress in nav- ] 

igution of the air. This Mug n snl>- j 

foot of intense interest to every one ; 

fur everybody must hop* thai it will 

soon ba brought to a state of pcrfee- 

tion. 

The first really successful attempt 

was made in Fmnee ibout 127 year" 

ago, and wns the result "f an erro- 

neous conception of the work of 

ISenjiimin Franklin. This great 

philosopher had found by ctperi- 

uient that lightning drawn from the 

clouds was the same as the electric 

spark. A Frenchman, taking up 

Ins idea, thought to cause a liag to 

rise by e'e:lrilying I cloud within i . 

Hut instead of an eleclrilied cloud 

lie filled a hug with hot air by burn- 

ing straw and wood. It rose and 

i i twenty minutes went one ami onc- 

fourili miles. It soon became known 

iu t'aris und a young physicist, 

named Chart, knowing what caused 

the hug to rise, made one of silk 

which he operated successfully. 

The next uttempt in the streets 

of Paris, an atttinpt ti> inflate with 

hydrogen, was at first a failure, but 

it Aiterwunls arose, went a distance 

of fifteen inileH,wheo it was destroy- 

ed by the sii|>emlitioiis inhabitants. 

Soon after this time a much lar- 

ger haloon was scut up. This ut- 

tempt was witnessed by Itcujuiuin 

Franklin, and arose to u height of 

!),770 leet. 
. From this time on the world went 

crazy over balloons. No open air 

entertainment was complete without 

a balloon ascension. 

The most intensely interesting 
part of the lecture was a description 

of the iiMvnt of Professor Glacier, 

Sept. 5, 1802. Mr and one ctom- 

piinion arose to the height of about 
37,000 feet, or nearly seven miles. 

It was only by use of his teeth that 

the attendant pulled the string that 

turned ofTthe gas and allowed them 

to descend. 

Since thit time many attempts 

have been made to control the move- 
ments of (lie instrument so flint they 

Mil he made to descend at Rom 3 de- 

sired place. This hits been success- 

ful more or less and balloons have 

been of much service in times of 

war. 

Improvement will go on.no ioubt, 

until aerial navigation will lie 

I m night to the most perfect state of 

inflection and in great measure dis- 

plai'c the ordinary ways of IIHMIIIIO- 

tion. 

Football. 

It would probably lie well for 

the management to stale just why 

there has been so few games this 

season. When the season began 

there were nine games scheduled ; 

six to lie played in Lexington and 

three on foreign gridirons. I'liline- 

seen events compelled the caiHtelln- 

tinn by us of two of these games. 

Then too, some were cancelled by 

other colleges. It has been rather 

unfortunate, hut Fate has so de- 
creed. 

We have scheduled at present 

four games : On Monday wc play 

St. Albaus ; Nov. 17th the V.M.I.; 

Nov. 24th the V. P. I. in Blacks- 

burg ; Nov. 29tll, Thanksgiving, 

Central University of Kentucky, in 

Charleston,   W. Va. 

Practice during the past week 

has been very encouraging. The 

second team under the direction of 

Mr. Foster who Ims lieen unable to 

pluy on account of his injured hand, 

has been improved so greatly that 

the first team has hud all it could 

do to hold the supremacy. On 

Thursday afternoon the second team 

defeated the first by a score of 0 to 

0. A few games will prolmhly lie 

arranged for the second team before 

the end of the  season. 

It is the general opinion that the 

first team is superior to that of last 

your. We think there is no douht 

of this, and it is to hehojied that we 

II.ay yet secure more games in order 

to show the team at its best advan- 

tage. 

The Thanksgiving game between 

lilackshnrg and the V. M. I. will 

lie played in Roanoke instead of 

Norfolk, lilackshnrg refused tli 

play in Norfolk. 

A Fitting Memorial. 

"After his retirement from office 

and political life, (lie late William 

L. Wilson accepted the presidency 

of Washington and Lee University, 

one of the oldest and most distin- 

guished institutions of learning in 

this country. Since his demise a 

idespread sentiment in favor of 

erecting a suitable memorial to per- 

petuate in honor the name of the 

statesman, soldier and  scholar,   has 

found spool an i expression among 

his personal and political friends, 

und alumni of the University. It 

is now pio|.i -e.| that this memorial 

shall take the form of a special en- 

dowment fund lor Washington and 

Lee to be known as the Wilson en- 

dowment. The promoter- of this 

plan hope in establish a fund of not 

less than $100,000, and this modest 

limit should surely lie reached with- 

out difficulty or delay. It is the 

purpose of those who have the mat- 

ter in hand to devote the income of 

the Innd to the permanent support 

of a chair in the University which 

Mr.Wilson himself maintained from 

his own purse and by the aid of 

personal friends. If he could prop- 
erly have expressed a wish on such 

a subject it would undoubtedly have 

bean that the work iu which he was 

es|>ecially interested at Washington 

and Lee might be perpetuated, and 
not allowed to die with his death. 
Let the good he did live after him, 
constituting an everlasting monu- 
ment to his memory." 

The above is the expression of 

the Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, 

a Republican paper ol es|ieciafly 

high tariff proclivities. At first it 

was thought that the movement had 

been started by Mr. Herbert Welch 

hut this opinion has been abandoned 

and it is not known definitely with 

whom the idea of a Wilson Fund 
originated or whether it is merely 

the expression of a popular senti- 

ment. Whatever may lie the case 

it is 10I|K 11 that the movement will 

assume a tangible form and be pro- 

ductive of material results. There 

could be no more "fitting memorial 

to an  hohored  and  beloved presi- 

dent. Why could not the fund be 

no enlarged as to make possible the 

erection of a Wilson Memorial Hall 

to lie used for the Economics, Phi- 

losophy and History departments 1 

Ye   Colonels. 

Eleven Colonels gathered Friday 

night at Mr. Forrester's to discuss 

the aflairs of their native state. Pol- 

itics was the chief subject under 

consideration but as it was mostly 

onesided there were no serious re- 

sults. 

The subject of honorary members 

was next taken up. Many names 

of Kentucky's most prominent sons 

were mentioned and the contest 

waxed warm.- The committee on 

elections finally decided that the 

follow inn had received the necessa- 

ry tliree-liiurths : Senator-elect J. 

C. S. Blackburn, lion. Henry Wat- 

terson, Col. I'., nneti II. Young, 

Hons.   Helm    Brace   and Emmett 

Logan. 
As the dancing class meets on 

Friduy the meeting was changed to 

Wednesday evening. 

On Mr. Tubh's invitation the 

olub adjourned to meet at his room 

Wednesday, Nov. 7th,when politics 

will lie more intelligently discussed. 

Wash. Society. 

The following nww officers were 

elected nt the last meeting of the 

Wash, society : 

President, T. I). Sloan, Jr.; vice- 

president, A. H. Hamilton; treasur- 

er, J.McC. Seig; secretary, Ed. Syd- 

enstricker; censor, J. M. Anderson, 

Sr.; rr|K>rter, T. C. Turner j critic, 

E. W. G. H. Boogher. 

Under these efficient officers the 

continued success of the Wash, is 

assured. 

College Topics ill commenting on 

the gnme with the V. M. I is not 
blinded to the faults of the Virginia 

team and is liltern! in its praises of 

the Cadets' playing. In the com- 

ments preceding the account of the 

game, Topics says : "In comparing 

the two teams we can only say that 

V. M. I. outplayed Virginia at ev- 

ery 'point of the irnnie." 
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The attention of tlip student |> „\, 

IIIIR lieen din ill.I several times lo 

the necessity of electing Hi once nn 

cilitor Mini business manager for the 

Calyx. This mailer will nilnnt ol 

no further delay and should lie ai- 
lenileil to iiiiiniiliiili'ly. The more 

lime given lo those emriisleil with 

getting on! the Calyx the letter au- 

iiiinl will we have. The business 

umniiger will have more npnoiUtili- 

ties lor securing advertisement anil 

making a financial success out of the 

enterprise, while the wlitor will lie 
enalileil lo make it a more creililnhle 
production from a literarv stand 
]K>iut. A mass-in,-t-tinn should be 
called at once and the officers elected. 

The first attempt Ht painting old 

George does not give evidence of 

any distinctive artistic ability in tl 

freshman class. Those who execul- 

ed the work seem to have been to- 

tally lacking in that fine blending 

of colors which is characteristin ol 

the true artist. Their slencil work 

on the side of the cii|ialo also does 
not give forth much ho|ie that any 

of their memliers will star as sign- 

painters. Their work did not add 

much lo the natural beauty of the 

landscape,but the class spirit which 

prompted the deed is to be com- 

mended. It may lie well, however, 

to stale for their information that 

the tradition of painting old George 
isseldoni interpreted as to include 
the daubing of paint over the college 
gate, thus making it a pulilic nuis- 
ance. 

Tennis-playing  is very   popular 

among the students, nud the  atten- 

tion of the fncnlly is called to the 

tact that the large number uf stu- 

dents in this sport find considerable 

difliculty in accommodating them- 

selves to the serviceable nets at their 

coinmaiid. It is probably loo late 

to secure more nets before the 

weather will render tennis playing 

imjiossiblc, but four more nets 

should be obtained before spring. 

One  of Many. 

Editor Ring-lum Phi : 

A former student of \V. & L. U. 

who is now teaching in Alabama, 

writes me as follows : 

"I was greatly shocked and griev- 

ed lo hear of the loss which the 

University and each one of us indi- 

vidually suffered in the death of our 

beloved president, lie and I iH'giiu 

our relations with Washington and 

liee at the same time and I had 

hoped to receive a diploma from the 

hand of him whom I admired so 

much ; but that small act was not 

one of the oflic.es which he was to 

perform in this life ; and so his spir- 

it has gone lo its resting place while 

the memory of his nobleness remains 

for my example." 

In Mr. Wilson's letter of accept- 

ance written to our board of trus- 

teei there are five words into which 

lie compressed two of the most es- 

sential factors ol success in life : 
"PATIENT I,A 111 lit AND KAHNKHT 

PURPOSR." 

ADDIBON HOQUE. 

The Glee Club. 

Resolutions of the Student Body 

Inasmuch as OIHI has seen fit lo 
call unto Himself our beloved Pres- 

ident, William Lyue Wilson, the 

students of Washington and Lee 

University desire to put on record 

somewhat ol the great life and in- 

fluence which has gone out from us. 

Mindful that no words of ours can 

add lustre to the great name of the 

departed, yet we would add our sim- 

ple "Well done" to the lull chorus 

which arises from all this land. 

Great as statesman and legislator, 

great as cousellor and leader in the 

Cabinet of our Chief Kxiintive.grnit 

as  presiding genius   and moulding 

influence in the policy of the Uni- 

versity, he held his title clear and 

unimpcached to stand in the front 

file of the nation's great ones.  I f the 

nation has lost a patriot anda states- 

man, if the University lias loM a 
Chief Executive of rare ability, the 
student body/ has sustained a deep 
personal loss. loved, honored, re- 
spected by all, he was the beloved 
friend anil elder brother 
student in this institution, in the 
hour of their sorrow and deep afflic- 
tion the  Htttdelll   Isidy  extends   its 
heartfelt sympathy to the mrmbeni 
of his  family. 

And Is; it resolved, That a copy 
of this resolution lie given In his 
family and lie also copied in the col- 
lege  publications. 

C. It. ROBINSON, ■> 
W. P. Ott, > Com'lee. 
11. It. KEKIII.K,    j 

Harry Lees Meet. 

WasWnctoii and Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS: 

Academic. 

Engineering. 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, President. 

ROGKBRIDGE COUNTY NEWS, 
LKXINOToN. VA. 

Miti-r-of lnt.'i- ■■>. aboul   i»xlt>Ki.i>n mid 
WuiiiiiKtuti »iid Leectu-efUily reported. 

SUBSCRIPTION PKICE Sl.bO- 

JOB WORK 
f every! HONK   WITH   NK.\'rsi*8   A 

PATCH. 

THIS iFAOa KOK 

D. W. Myers, 
LiiiCUhii.tf    ami    IfbxItKtoii'K     LRAT>«£Qt 

Clothier/ •** 
Tailor, 
Furnisher    , 
and Hatter. 

r»»- it win iw y" *> *• hlm >>*">™ 
huytux.   

laist Saturday night the most en- 

thusiastic musical members of the 

iiistinitii.il met fiir the purpose of 

organizing a guitar and mandolin 

club. After the doors were closed 

it was found that of the new men 

present, Pancake,Rohiiison and Me- 

ltae are able reinforcements for the 

maudolin department, while Dennis 

ami Tucker handle the guitar with 

great ease. Of the old men, Craw- 

ford, Feamster and Cookeare back. 

Most of the student* having had good 

fortune to hear these last year it is 

hardly necessary to discuss in detail 

their respective merils. The organ- 

ization is purely a voluntary one 

and can more correctly lie called a 

serenading club, as that is the chief 

mode of exhibition indulged in by 

the memliers. The prospects are 

probably better than they were last 

year. Music has been ordered and 

the club will be heard from shortly. 

On last Wednesday a. 4 p„.  the  mjj|||)   p^fjR yfi foft 

first inciting of the Harry liee Hoat 

Club was held   in  Dr. Denny's lec- 

ture room. 

W. T. Ellis, C. S. McNulty and 

William Allen were elected as a 

committee for the purpose of select- 

ing the crew for tne coming year. 

J. M. Marshall was elected secre- 

tary. ■ 
The names of several |M.TSOIIS who 

wish to apply for the crew were 

taken. It was an enthusiastic*meet- 

ing throughout, a lit beginning of 

what must be success. 

Football Scores. 

Yale, 12 ; Columbia, !>. 

Princeton, 17 ; Brown, 5. 
Pennsylvania, 41 ; Chicago, 0. 

V. P. I., 0 ; Univ. of N. C, 0. 

Georgetown, 84; Richmond Col.,0. 

I,et everybody turn out for the 
game on Monday and root for the 
team. 

I!mI-,■ ■ I p.rl'.r with til- m.iM M0DRHN 
FITUMIS. rolltn anil miwi attunllv* man- 

are uiMt.tlr.wlier- all the liBUCACliS 
OP THK SKxsilN "" nerved. 

Yuur u.ti-oiiatft. milicltwl. 
JOHNS. LA ROWE, 

Waihlnaton Street    | 

TIIH   SI-AUK   IS HRSKKVSU 

-ruMTiis- 

First National   gnqk 
OF l.EXINOTON. 

whlr?li tMiilullH Vnril btMMM ami  K »«■-*» 
tee. Ktlifcieiry service. 

"R'OTDOLD. 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Can mid will supply yuur wanu In 

BATINO.    SMOKING     ASP     CIIRW1N0. 

All olit itud-iita (eel wl'h hlin.   All new 
one. .houlu. 

L. W. MOORE, 

SHOES,   UNDERWEAR,   BLANKETS, 
TKl'NK-.  -rowB'S.CANrHB-. 

and SMOKKMB' 81IPPLIR8. 

R. S. ANDERSON, 

SfOOeWiW  L.AMI-8, FINE CHINA, 

CUT OLAsa. 
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Personals. 

Boh Glasgow has gone to  Bar- 

iiett, 'I'cx., lo SJMMIII the winter. 

* Hugh IMcIlhauy   addressed   the 
,        Y. M. C A. laat Suinl;!v. 

C. S. McNulty attended the Phi 

Kappa Sigma convention in Phila- 

delphia last week. 

B. Mercer Hurl man has hceii 

elected president of the Bryan, Stev- 

enson and I .:i i n 1. 111111 of Richmond 

College. 

Mrs. Prof. D. C. Humphreys left 
on Thursday morning for St. Ixiuis 

to attend the wedding of liar sister, 

Miss Frances Sloan, to Mr. Charles 

Bryant of Kansas City. The oere- 

n ony will take place on   the   15th. 

The Southern Association of 

Schools and Colleges held itsanniiaj 

'meeting at the University of Vir- 
ginia this week. Washington 
and l*c was represented l>y Profes- 
sors Hogne, Stevens and  Denny. 

Resolutions of the Washington 
Society. 

At the regnlur meeting of the 

Washington Literary Society Satur- 

day night, Oct. "20th, a committee 

was ap|Hiinted to draft resolutions 

expressing the deep grief felt liy the 

society AMI hcing informed of the 

death ofthe Hon. William I.yne 

Wilson, an honorary niemlier of that 

ltu.lv. The following resolutions 

were put on record : 

- "Whereas, it has pleased an all 

wise Providence to remove from our 

midst our ' Moved associate iiieni- 
lier, friend and patron, the Hon. 

William I.yne Wilson, be it 

"Kesolveil, that ill his death the 

Washington Literary Society has 

sustained an irrepuralde loss, and 

that we the nicmlicrs. of this society 

feeling deeply our loss, desire to ex- 
tend our heartfelt sympathy 1.1 his 

IM IT.,\i.l family. 

"Resolved, that wc shall eve- keep 

in grateful remembrance his untir- 

ing lalsus in our behalf, and that 

we have ami shall always receive 

inspiration from him as the great 

friend, advocate anil exemplar of 

oratory. 

"Resolved, that a copy of these 

resolution i be Mat to the bepjaved 

family and lie published in the col- 

umns of the RINQ-TIIM I'm and 

Southern Collegian. 
E. I). OTT, 

T. D. SI-OAN, 

N. G. WdtintxiN, 
Committee." 

Graham-Lee. 

' The program last Saturday was 

disturbed to some extent by the 

presence in town of the tent trage- 

dians. The orators were duly fined 

fur their noii-ap|icaran<% and the 

declaiuiers were alwent or transferr- 

ed to debate. 

Question for deliate was, "Re- 

solved, That the right of sulfnige 

should be excluded from the Negro 

in the South." Mr. Wall opened 

for the affirmative and payed his 

respects to the Elhiop with more 

enthusiasm than argument. Mr- 

Jenkins S|ioke on the negative side, 

and made u most effective talk. He 

was followed by the voluntary ef- 

forts of several. Uood points wtre 

brought out by Mr. I /ir.l and Mr. 

While. 

The critic did not complain as 

candidly 11* usual, but then Daniels 

was late in arriving. Afier the pro- 

grain was completed the treasurer 

made his repirt and made a most 

vigorous kick aUiut the neglect of 

members to pay up. The president 

ca I led attention of ill members Ui 
the provision by which membership 
is forfeited il dues are not paid 
within four weeks after Incoming a 
member. 
Albert Sidneys   Elect Officers 

On last Tuesday afternoon the 

Albert Sidneys, victors in last year's 

regatta, met in Dr. Quarles' lecture 

mom fiir the pur|>ose of organizing 

f'or the year. Mr. Moise, a member 

ofthe winning crew, took the chair 

and culled tue meeting to order, nod 

the Club at once proceeded tci the 

election of officers. 

Mr. A. G. Jenkins was unani- 

mously elected president, and Mr.J. 
W. S. Tucker secretary and treas- 

urer. The president was authoriz- 

ed to apfsiint the oommittct for se- 

lecting the members of the crew. 

From the large attendance at the 

meeting it is iinuifcst that none of 

the old Alliert Sidney spirit is dying 

out, and that many new men have 

already linked their fortunes with 

the Blue. Only two of last year's 

oarsmen arc in college, '•"' f'rum 
the material on hand there can lie 

no doubt that a crew will be placed 

on the river which will, give an 
Improved rendition of last year's 
victory. 

J. W. Garrow, who has been sick 
for several weeks.is well on the way 
to recovery and soon expects to start 
for Texas. 

University Directory. 

General Athletic Aimciation :— 

President, Charles S. MoNnlty ; 

vice-president, It. W. Crawford ; 

secretary, M. P. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledsoe. 

Executive Cbmniitlee :—Professor 

D. C. Humphreys, Professor H. D. 

Campbell, Messrs. McNulty, An- 

drews, Dlcdxoc anil Crawford. 
Football Team :—Manager, F.W. 

Goshorn ; captain,  I . A. Blodsoe. 

Haaeball Team:—Manager, W.J. 

Luuck ; captain, M. P. Andrews. 

Cotillion Club :—President, 3. 

Hitrlan Hiter ; secretary and treasu- 

rer, W. ]). Conrad. 

Il'iis/u'n'/ton Literary Society :— 

President, Chas. S. McNulty ; Bec- 

rstnry, A. L. Burger. 

Graham-1*e Literary Society :—• 

President, J. M. Oorliett; secretary, 
W. 0. Young. 

Y. U. C. A—President, H. B. 
Gravbill; secretary, W. G. McDow- 
ell, Jr. 

Fraternities: Phi Kappa Psi, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Kpsi- 
I HI, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 
Alpha Tun Omega, Phi Delta 
Tin ta, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, Phi Kappa Sigma, 
Mu Pi Lamlxla, Delta Tan Delta, 
ThetaNu BpttlOPu 

Stuilenl Publications ; The RlNU- 
TUM PHI, published weekly by the 
students ; J. R. Tucker, business 
nr'iiager ; W. J. Leaflet, editor-in- 
chief. 

Southern ' Collegian, published 
monthly by the students ; W. C. 
Moore, business manager ; H. It. 
Keeblc,  editor-in-chief. 

The Calyx, Annual, published by 
the students. 

Fraternity   Supper. 

The members of the local chap- 

ter of the Sigma Chi fraternity were 

handsomely entertained at a supper 

by one of their number, Mr. J.Ran- 

dolph Tucker, on last Monday 

evening at his home, "Col Alto," 

the occasion bciug the 21st birthday 

ofthe luist. The diuingrooni was 

tastefully decorated in the yellow 

and blue colors of the fraternity, 

crysaiithemiiins being es|>ecially in 

evidence. It is needless to state 

that all did ample justice to the 

lmiintiful supper and were properly 

envious of the age of their host. 

Those present were Messrs. Graves, 

ItobcrUon, Conrad, Shields, Price, 

Dennis, Burks and Baker. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and nanulacturlng Stationer. 

College Prlnltnx a Specialty. 

We've Got Them. 

Shoes 
/"> 

for all sorts and conditions of men 

folks.     Special lines at 

$3.50 and $4.00 
in Pat. Calf, Enamel, Box Calf, 

Black Vici ami Velonw Calf. 

NEWEST LASTS AND TOES. 

Can wc interest you in Shoes ? If 

not how about a HAT or u MACK- 

INTOSH ? This is a wet country 

IN ONE SENSE. 

ORAHAM &   COMPANY. 

Hi: Mi AND rSKT PITTBK8. 

THE 

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT 

COMPANY, lm^nu, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

PERCY D. P. WHITAKER, 

Southern   Mmnaner. 

Invitations,   Menu Cards, 

Dance Programs, Diplomas, 

Catalogues,  Annuals. 

OWElTjtArvOWA*£ CO. 
w« Oarry In Stock a Full Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATKS, HAZOKS. POCKRT CO rl.KKY.ec. 
We ara exeat* for 

Viclor S|M>rting Gocals Co.,- 

mi.] will n- glad to order an* icoodt-w.nten. 
8CKOIAI, on,, I'M, itfimi >l*r Uloyole, #80. 
1 in., m* -terlliifc- at 9*6. 

OWEN HARDWARE CO. 

W. 8. II,,,,kin.. Win. M. McElwee, Jr., 
Freelilent. Caehler. 

BANK OF R0CKBR1DGE, 
IIXIMillIN,   V A. 

Capita'. |i/>,"»i. flurplui, IMrWh 
crviuntint stiKlt-ii',- aoltcltcMl. 

|)k   JOHN H. HARTMAN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
(in.-1. mi WtulilNKtoii Htreet.   fonu.i Ij DO 

rill !■■■! Iivtlif iMJMir. J. T. Wilson. 
ifttico mni wit. in. tu ti ],. in 
Telephone No. It. 

C. E. DEAVER 

WILL MEND  YOUR  SHOES. 

Patron.//.'liim, lie patronizes us. 



Bradford Debating Society. 

The regular debate was held on 

Thursday and was one ol the most 

interesting of the year. The case 

under discussion was thatol'Knowl- 

too vs. CJongress Sura. Co., in wliioli 

the plaintiff brings suit to recover 

nwncy paid on an  illegal   contract. 

The gentlemen selected to argue 

the case were all members of the 

Junior class—Messrs. Daniels ami 

Glass representing the appellant, 

and Messrs. Swartz and Newman 

the appellee. 

Mr. Daniels opened the delmte, 

reading a full report of the case and 

arguiug from the tacts that 

as the contract was illegal, the par- 

ties should be allowed to stand on 

the same footing M before it was 

entered into. Said further I that 

there_was a loans poluiten tcutiac, 

which their client hail a right to 
avail himself of and withdraw from 

the contract. 

Mr. Swurz in replying, held that 

the parlies iu this can: were equally 

in fault anil that the contract was 

partially executed, Ixith of which 

reasons weru sufficient to prevent 

recovery by the plaintiff. 

Mr. <ll-.iv. denied the equal guilt 

of the parties and argued that his 

client had entered into the contract 

without knowledge of its illegality, 

and on discovery of it, he should 

certainly he allowed to withdraw 

and recover what had   been paid. 

Mr. Newman in closing for the 

Mppclli-c, criticised several cases cit- 

ed by his op|K>nents showing their 

inapplicability to the rase in point, 

and introducing xome strong argu- 

ments to show that the pluintilf was 

dishonest and not entitled to the 

protection of the law. 

Chief Justice Tipton of the Su- 

preme Cdtirt delivered an opinion 

in favor of the plantiff, which was 

concurred in by Justices Unshorn 

and Foster. Justices Weinlierg anil 

Sale delivered dissenting opinions. 

The opinion of the majority of the 

court wae reversed by the court ol 

apjieals by n vote of 10 to 18. 

The closeness of the case was evi- 

denced by a difference of opinion in 

regard to it by the members of the 

law faculty, Professor Iturks decid- 

ing for the plaintiff, while I'rofessor 

Vanoe took theop|>osite view of the 

question. Dean Tucker could not 

lie prevailed iqsin to speak but con- 

curred with the former. 

The STONE 

Printing & Mil Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and 114 N. Jeffiuson St., 

ROANOKE, VA. 

IDWAKD  L. mm, President. 

wi:   Alii SHOWING 

Oxford Suites and RagUo Crercaats. 
fee our tin*. 

L. SACHS, Clothier, 

Lexington. 

HONARCH SHIRTS 
WILL  PIT YOU, 

ArrowBrand Collars and CDIIS 
always Hire satisfaction. 

8TUDBNTS. IF   YOU    WANT   rllOB 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 
Gall on 

F. L. YOUNQ, 

Corner WMhlnKtOD and   JelTerton   strewn. 

W. H. WILEY, 
l.eilrirfton. Vft, 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHES 
A8PKCIALTT. 

Patronage of utodenti reapeetruHyiollolted 

UY 0LOTBH ARK AT TMK 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Where yours oui(ht Co be. 

Special re tee to Btudente. l>t ua kifbw and 
we will gladly call for your work. 

W. K. UKBTUN, 
Hello 70. Proprietor. 

I. F, WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOUACCO.OiaAUS. 

■Id FANCY CAN HI KS. 

I'liull '■». I W»,hIn/ton Street. 

M.MILEY A. SON, 

CARBON  STUDIO. 
Reduced KaUi to Student! and CadeU. 
Developing and printing done for ama- 

teun. 

PNR. R. W. PALVIER, 

DENTIST. 
Hooma iiV'-r 1'ojtornce. 

I.KXINOT IN, VA. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Sttldenjg' Rarber, 
.    Neil Ii.H.r to Hank ol  u.. ■ ,.i.n Ue. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

HOOT   AND   SHOE   MAKER. 
lUpftlrlnx wall and neatly don*. 
Court Home yard. 

WM.WALZ, 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
TOBACCO, CIOARS, tto. 

TheRing=turnPhi. 
PUBUBHED REGULARLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Stuilent should suliscrilie. 
BS- Weeaiiecinllyusk tht IwtHMHii uftba Alumni, us the columns 

of the ttUfl-TOM I'm will lie filled only with College Newa, what liaa 
Ii0|)|>eneil every week in the University, mid HIIOOM he afMpMkl inter. 
eat to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alma Muter ami send , in 
your (UbMriptioa ut once. 

$1.50 P^r Year, in Advance. 
Address J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, Business Manager, 

Luak Box 286, LEXINGTON, VA. 

! 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

Sample Room fin*Traveling men, 
mil Free HUH to and  Iniin   Station 

Rales $2.00 and $2 50 Per Day. 

F. H.   HH(M'KKNH!(iilJf.ll, 

I'rujirii'liir. 

i,i-    ? 11   i "i 1-.\m !     NEW   TABLES.    A 
novfiry in I..-, in., r.,-,. a   |t,|fiiou-t,r>le tahlo. 
tin- taik or tne town. 

My Restaurant JLR&fBLl! 
ityle. K<eryUiln- 

•erved rrom land or eei   A -pwlalt1 \u <>v — 
tere. nait wetter trout, upou and ho* r-1 

Twutllnintf ntoniH.   Kraternltioi nerved at 
all tlnir-n    Your patronage I'lllcited, 

W. II. ORAN iER, Prop., 

Comer Waelilnuton and Jefferson Ptreet*. 

TheFLYGROCERY,. 
On Main  Street,  dl  itonaiiv  np poult*  the 

Preabvteiian Clfurch. 

Midnight LuiM*hrt n S|Mf-inlty. 

8tud*nti are Invired to rail and CM- 
"Vnur I)ni>le Nnwiiian." Alway* prepared 
to favor vu.   Ke'i>eit.l.t>r"l'he P I. Y." 

J. W. SKAh, 

Dealer In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits.'&c. 

A mil line of the l>»ii. brand* ..f Tttbaco", 
H-'HI-S. anil Cbcarettee always In stock I 
k'-t-p ih» iiuMt frf.li roafted pMMtf In town. 
rtmiK an.   (-.-I.  inv Climax Simmc  I'eanut 
Ho."in t .)•»  .-it i.  ii,,..-r.,|,|. office 

8TUDKNT8, 
You will aave money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 
AT Til* 

CASH   CLOTHING   CO. _ 

C. M. KOONES & BRO., 
Manufacturer* and Dealer* In 

Farniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va, 

Lexington Moiual Telephone Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, rianaiter. 

MSubscribers In  [.eslmcton and County. 
Office on Washington  ntreet. 

IF   YOU NEKI) 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, lib, Stationary, etc., 

You Can Oet ilieni at 

DRUti STORE 
Nelson St. 

Delirious    S»ln    Water.    CIKII- 

Cola nil tin- year. 

Kstebllsliipt l&M. 

13.6. dAHNRC &CP:., 
i nu, ..or. i i I., o, Jalinkt.) 

UIALHHI U 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CIXXJKS, AID 

JEWELRY. 

Kenalrinw- Pin. ATitnhss. ape•hxty 

STUDENTS' % 
FAVORITES «• • "w 

McCRUM'S* 
DENTIFOAM 

For perfect leetli and healtliy 
gums. 

FLORAL LOTION 
For the Face and Hands. 

COCA-COLA i 
For openinv the eyea and clear- 
ing the brain. 

c«««ccec«c««cc 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVERSITY TEXT HOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 

And Supplies for Students. 
ALL TH»   STUOINTB   IIUY 

RHODES* ST0RE, 
Nearly Opp. Poatofflce. 

I^wnev'iCanillM. Out Flnwere.   PraltR, 
t'siki H, l.iin  hen. Tobacco and Olifara.    +u- 
Ki-.iv:mr.    Sola Pop and (tlntfer Ale on lor. 

MoOOWN a LACKEY, 
PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

Next door to Stuart'i book itore. 
IU' i'ii-.- ! rateit to Btu<lenU. 


